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Cal Poly Announces ‘Polywood!’ Theme for Open House, April 14-16

SAN LUIS OBISPO – Cal Poly’s 18th annual Open House invites prospective and current students, alumni and the community to experience the glamour and glitz of “Polywood!,” the theme for the April 14-16 event.

Open House gives students and their supporters the opportunity to spend the weekend exploring all that Cal Poly and the San Luis Obispo community have to offer.

On Thursday, April 14, the Open House Committee invites all visiting students and their families to a “Casting Call” in downtown San Luis Obispo at the community’s renowned Farmers Market. And Friday, April 15, takes students “Behind the Scenes,” offering a sneak peak of Cal Poly’s academics in which student can learn about curricula, hear from college deans and talk with faculty and current students.

On Saturday, April 16, the Cal Poly campus will be “In the Spotlight,” showcasing more than 200 clubs and organizations nestled beneath the “Polywood Hills.” The Campus Showcase event is open to the public and will feature special events such as the Poly Royal Parade, a Kids’ Fair, live music, the Cal Poly Tractor Pull, the Cal Poly Rodeo and more.

For more information about Cal Poly’s Open House weekend, visit http://orientation.calpoly.edu/openhouse or call the Open House office at 805-756-7576.
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